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FOX
June, IB7I
Alternate, Faster Route
To Diploma Approved
Going over last minute plans just prior to the SOth annual commence
ment ceremonies were George Fox Board Chairman Wilbert Eichen-
herger. President David Le Shana, Dean of Faculty Arthur O. Roberts
and Oregon Congresswoman Edith Green.
An alternate route to education
enabling students to accelerate or
adapt their degree programs will be
started by George Fox this fall.
Still somewhat experimental with
assessments to be continually made,
the program will allow students to
receive credit for courses they do not
actually take.
The credit by examination pro
gram will offer some 150 hours of
credit possibil i t ies in 22 different
c o u r s e s .
Current catalog policy will allow
students up to 24 hours of course
credit through a testing program in
cooperation with the College Level
Examination Program or other na
tional testing services.
Edith Green Boosts Small Colleges
Church-related colleges received a
strong boost from Oregon Congress-
woman Edith Green (Dem-Ore.) as
she addressed more than 1,400 per
sons attending the eightieth annual
George Fox commencement cere
m o n i e s .
"The strength of higher education
in our country is in the dual system
of private and public colleges," she
s a i d .
" I t h i n k , t h a t t h e r e a r e c e r t a i n
values we find in the small, church-
related colleges that we do not find
in other colleges and universities,"
s h e s a i d .
"If it is administration policy this
year to bail out Penn Central [Rail
road] and to bail out Lockheed, then
it seems to me to be equally in the
national interest to bail out colleges
and universities in this country that
are facing financial disaster," she
s a i d .
M r s . G r e e n s a i d h e r e d u c a t i o n
committee is working on a bill to
provide institutional aid with specific
consideration to the small college.
In her address to one of the larg
est commencement audiences ever,
the Oregon Congresswoman said
"the United States is facing the
greatest crisis it has faced since the
C i v i l W a r . "
" M y m a i l w o u l d i n d i c a t e t h a t
middle income Americans arc very,
very close to revolt," she said. "They
are not eligible for public housing or
comprehensive medical services or
free legal aid, or day care centers or
h e a d s t a r t . "
Despite a somewhat pessimistic
outlook, Mrs. Green said she be
lieves the U.S. has "turned the corner
in reordering national priorities."
She cited congressional defeat of the
Supersonic Transport project and
cutbacks in space programs.
Cutbacks in spending in these
areas, she said, would allow federal
resources to be used in "rational and
social ly meaningful programs and
the choices arc as broad as they are
important."
She suggested better health pro
grams, more educational funding,
and contributions toward meaning
ful life for the elderly.
M r s . G r e e n s a i d t h e n a t i o n c a n
improve if it does not permit itself
to "wallow in self-pity" because of
the complex problems and if it does
n't "bury itself in the national death
wish of national resignation."
George Fox faculty members will
establish prerequisites, scores and
percentiles required for credit. Per
sons will take the examination either
on campus or at a regional testing
center. If they meet the George Fox
standards set for the course, theywill be given credit for that subject
as if they had taken the full lecture
s e r i e s .
Examinations, starting with the
fall term, will be given once each
term on campus. There will be a
$5 per credit hour fee with a mini
mum of $25 charged if the student
achieves scores sufficiently high to
r e c e i v e c r e d i t .
Tlic program is experimental at
George Fox "and as such is subject
to review and modification," accord
ing to Dean of Faculty Arthur O.
R o b e r t s .
Subjects initially approved for thecredit by examination program arc
history of American education, edu
cational psychology, English compo
sition, English literature, American
literature, general biology, general
chemistry, algebra-trigonometry, in
troductory calculus, Bible literature,
principles of accounting, busine.ss
law, introduction to economics,
money and banking, civi l izations,
United States history, American
government, general psychology,
human growth and development,
statistics, tests and measurements,
and introduction to sociology.
Space Chief Speaks at
Commencement Dinner
Board Reaffirms Ideal College
Size of 800; Adopts Budget
George Fox College board mem
b e r s h a v e r e a f fi r m e d t h e i r c o m m i t
m e n t t o b u i l d t o a n i d e a l s t u d e n t
body of 800 students with an ulti
mate faculty student ratio of 1:19.
Meeting in annual session on the
campus, the Board of Trustees ap
proved moving from the present
1:12 ratio to the new figure.
At the same time, the board ap
proved a record $1.5 million budget
for the coming fiscal year, an in
crease over the present $1,375,000.
President David Le Shana said the
board t r ied to make as conservat ive
a budget as possible, at the same
time deciding to seek broadened sup
port across the nation.
He praised the increased support
for the college in the current year,
noting giving to all funds of the col
lege is up more than 50 percent in the
last year, reaching nearly $300,000.
During the year a record number
of foundations gave to the college,
t h e b o a r d l e a r n e d .
Granted tenure by the board were
Dr. David Myton, professor of edu
cation and director of teacher educa
tion and a professor since 1966, and
Dr. Dale Orkney, associate professor
of biology and a faculty member
s i n c e 1 9 6 5 .
Dr. Sheldon Louthan was pro
moted to ful l professor. A faculty
member since 1963, he is director of
counseling, testing and guidance at
the college.
W a l t e r B u r k e
A d u l t s i n A m e r i c a s h o u l d h a v e
more faith in the younger genera
tion, the head of one of the nation's
largest aircraft industries says.
Speaking at the twelfth annual
George Fox $50-a-plate Commence
ment Dinner, Walter F. Burke, presi
dent of McDonnell Douglas Astro
nautics Co., said "there's going to be
an end to this resentment and appar
ent rebellion just as soon as people
our age really get wise and give
them a chance to do something."
Burke devoted the major part of
his talk to telling the adult audience
to have faith in the younger genera
t i o n .
Burke heads a space-age oriented
industry in which he says the aver
age age "outside of a few of us
grandfathers" is 27.
"So anytime you think the young
people in th is count ry can ' t get
something done of a vast nature, I
think you should stop for a moment
and recons ide r t ha t , " he rem inded .
" T h e r e ' s n o r e a s o n i n t h e w o r l d
t o t h i n k t h a t w e c a n ' t t a k e o u r n e x t
problem, whatever it might be, and
equally .successfully accomplish it, if
you but give young people the sup
port they need, and if you but bolster
their courage and talk with them
(Continued on page 5)
Nationwide Talent Search Selects GFCs SwansonI ^ V I I I V / I I V V I V i W I W I I W I I I " s w e a t s . " N o t b o t h e r i n g t .
Freshman Dave Swanson, selected in
tour the country during the next year
a nat ionwide ta lent search, wi l l
for Youth for Christ.
In his tennis shoes and trackworkout clothes, D=ive Swanson trjedout for one of the biggest oppor
tunities of his life.
And the 19-year-old Californianative made it. Beginning this mor^thSwanson will travel nationwide with
a contemporary sound music group.He's one of eight selected after
national talent search.
The George Fox freshman will be
a baritone-tenor vocalist and organist
for the group. Although the com
ponents of the four-boy,group have not met each other, theybegin to put together their soundJuly 26 when they travel to Wheat-on, 111., headquarters for Youth for
Christ International (YFC).
During the next year Swanson
and the group will travel from city
to city and campus to campus smg-
ing before young audiences for
Swanson's selection for the na
tional tour? Quite by accident, he
says, even though it's been a lifelong
d r e a m .
A talent scout for YFC came to
George Fox to hear another musical
group. He inquired if there were anyother groups that also would like
to be audi t ioned whi le he was on
c a m p u s .
Someone remembered Swanson
and his newly formed singing group
and ran around campus rounding up
the members. Swanson, a spr inter
on the Bruin track squad, was found
on the college's track dressed in his
Le Shana Says Greatness Needed
"It is at this very moment that
there is a time of great opportunity.
I believe that there is no greater
h o u r t o b e a l i v e i n a l l o f h u m a n
history than this hour into which you
as a class are now entering," Presi
dent David Le Shana told 91 gradu
ating seniors in annual baccalaureate
s e r v i c e s .
Addressing nearly 800 persons,
Le Shana told the class it is entering
i n t o a w o r l d t h a t i s d a z e d a n d c o n
fused, especially because of contra-
F i v e N e w B o a r d
M e m b e r s P i c k e d
F o u r n e w m e m b e r s a n d f o u r i n
c u m b e n t s h a v e b e e n n o m i n a t e d t o
the 42-member George Fox College
B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s . O f fi c i a l e l e c t i o n
o f t h e n e w m e m b e r s a w a i t s a n n u a l
sessions of Northwest Yearly Meet
ing of Friends in August.
Nominated by the board itself are
Dr. Stanley Kern, a Newberg physi
cian; Dolph Ballantyne, executive
secre tary Evangel ica l Church o f
North America, Portland; and Dr.
Walter Burke, president of McDon
nell Douglas Astronautics Co., Hunt
ington Beach, Calif.
Renominated by the board were
E l i z a b e t h E d w a r d s , a N e w b e r g
homemaker; David Leach, new pas
tor of Fr iends Memorial Church,
Seattle; and Floyd Watson, a Eugene
b a n k e r .
Members o f t he A lumn i Assoc i a
t ion have renominated Norman Win
ters, Supt. of Schools, Melba, Idaho,
and selected Ralph Beebe, Eugene,
Ore., author and school teacher, for
t h e fi r s t t i m e .
dictions and frustrations of trying to
solve pressing problems.
In his first major commencement-
related address since becoming presi
dent, Le Shana said the world is look
ing for great men and great women
t o a n s w e r w o r l d n e e d s a n d n o t b e t t e r
m e t h o d s — " M e n a n d w o m e n w h o
are great in skills and who are great
i n v i s i o n a n d w h o a r e a l e r t t o t h e
n e e d s o f t h e h o u r a n d h a v e t h e
courage and the daring to be great."
"God 's love , God 's g race and
God's power are available to make
you great if you, as an individual,
can have the daring and the courage
to put faith in action, for this is a
t ime fo r g rea tness , " the fo rmer
Quaker pastor said.
To the audience in the Newberg
High School fieldhouse, Le Shana
said now is the time for a greatness
in worship, in witnessing and in
living.
"I f the Christ ian col leges are to
survive, they must be strong as cen
t e r s o f l e a r n i n g a n d v i g o r o u s a s
centers of Christian worship. What's
t r u e o f a n i n s t i t u t i o n m u s t b e t r u e
of an individual," he said.
On witnessing, the president said,
"When you go back through church
history, you will discover that at
most times in history those who
were responsible for the propagation
of the Gospel and responsible for the
spread of the church were not the
one or two or three great men, but
again and again it was the rank and
fi l e . "
"Become involved in the need of
humanity to put reality into the
world, to demonstrate authenticity as
a real person who has found a pur
pose in life," Le Shana told the
graduates. "Life can be great if it's
God-centered," he said.
New Computer Will Expand
Teaching, Office Capabilities
George Fox College
June, 1971, Page 2 m
Six years ago George Fox became
one of the first colleges of less than
a thousand students to acquire a
compu te r.
The college has now taken another
step forward, adding a second com
puter to greatly expand teaching and
administrative capabilities and mak
ing it one of only a few small col
leges with two computers.
Main use of the new computer, a
$26,000 Pacific Data Systems ma
chine, will be for registration and
grade reports and for accounting in
association with the college's busi
ness o f fice .
With two machines, one will al
ways be free for teaching use, and in
case of heavy peak loads two will
be able to speed up needed process-
o *
computer is the giftfrom an anonymous donor. The firstwas also a gift, from California busi
nessman Lowell Edwards, a George
^^ "'nnus and inventor of theSt^ r-Edwards heart valve.
Ger- I lT^FH Serv ices
'5,s u - " "
Mjde??02o''' is aprogram serifrT storedputfr It " t'' digital corn-characters : secondi n p u t . ^ p a p e r t a p e
workout "sweats." Not bothering to
change in fear of missing his oppo]-,
tunity, Swanson raced for the col
lege's auditorium for his appearance
Clothes don't necessarily make the
man, Swanson decided when he re-
ceived notice of his selection for
the new singing group. Ironically
the groups originally trying out were
not selected. "He told us they seldoin
pick whole groups," Swanson says
Swanson's selection means the
folks back home (San Bernardino
Calif.) will have to do without their
favorite singer for a bit longer. At
the age of 19, Swanson is choir
director and organist for his home
church—Temple Baptist in San Bernardino—and has his own singing
group at home "The Swanson Sing
ers" that sings contemporary gospel
numbers. That group will also con-
tinue to wait while Swanson tours.
The young musician says he start
ed singing at five years with his
church groups. In high school he
directed talent shows and sang in
religious-oriented groups. And music
runs in the family. His father, an
insurance agent, is a trumpeter; his
mother, a retired school teacher, is
a singer and his older brother and
sister both play the piano and organ.
Planning to return to George Fox
after his tour, Swanson, a music edu
cation major, says the singing ven
ture "is a lifelong dream. I'm really
happy. I'll miss the kids here, but
it's what I've always wanted to do."
His goal is ultimately to be a pro
fessional musician—on the religious
scene. But in Newberg, basketball
fans and concert goers already know
him as a vocalist for "pop" music
provided at basketball half-times
and stage band performances.
No name has been chosen yet for
the new singing group. Swanson says
he's told it will have a drummer and
lead and bass guitarists in addition
to his piano and organ.
George Fox Is
Of Culturol Camps
The George Fox campus this sum
mer is the site of the seventh annual
Summer Cultural Camp sponsored
by Young Musicians and Artists, Inc.
Attending the two sessions are
youth in grades three through eight
from Oregon, Washington and Cali
fornia. Participants in the first ses
sion (June 20-July 2) for music are
taught instrumental techniques, or
chestra and theory. The second ses
sion (July 4-July 16) offers art,
drama and creative movement.
In both sessions students take pad
in German, physical fitness and vocal
m u s i c .
It is believed to be the only
gram on the West Coast offering
cultural arts instruction within n
camp setting. The sponsoring organization is a nonprofit, nonsectanao
organization based in Portland.
June, 1971 Vol. I, No. 4
Barry Hubbell, Editor
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® ALUMNI NEWS AND NOTESx 2 S o ^
HOMER (G27) and MAY (PEAR
SON) (G28) NORDYKE recently
returned from two years of mission
ary work in South and Central
America. The Nordykes served as
temporary missionary assistants for
Wycliffe Bible Translators. During
their period of service, they accept
ed assignments in Cochabamba, Bo
livia; Loma Linda (Jungle outpost),
Colombia; and rural Panama.
C. GLEN RINARD (G29) is retir
ing as a Friends minister as of July
I . H e h a s b e e n a m i n i s t e r i n t h e
Friends Church for 42 years.
C U RT I S M O R S E ( G 3 3 ) o f S e a l
Rock, Ore., is retiring from teaching.
EARL D. LAYMAN (n37) res ign
ed from the Boeing Company, 747
Division, to accept appointment as
executive secretary to the Seattle
Design Commission and Pioneer
Square Historic Preservation Board
in Seattle.
BROCK DIXON (G39) has become
vice-president and provost of Pacific
University in Forest Grove, Ore.
MARK FANTETTI (G40) worked
21 years with Reynolds Metals Alu
minum Company at Troutdale, Ore.,
then, in 1963, began a career for the
Park rose (Ore . ) Schoo l D i s t r i c t
teaching language arts and social
studies plus speech. He is now full-
time speech and drama coach and
this summer will be working for a
masters degree at Portland State Uni
versity.
K E N N E T H H . F O W L E R ( n 4 5 )
has been designated subdistrict chief
of Peonia Subdistrict U.S. Geologi
cal Survey (Water Resources Divi
sion).
HOWARD A . ROYLE (G49) has
recently had published a revision of
Lahoraiory Exercises in Genetics. He
also has published works on DNA,
RNA, and Protein Models and Proj
ects, and Enuincipat ion Through
Population.
WILLIAM DAVIES (n50) is an Es
sential Oil dealer in Blaine, Wash.
WILLIAM DELAPP (G52) is safe
ty investigator in Washington and
Idaho with the U.S. Department of
Transportation.
N A O M I ( L E M M O N S ) D U N N
(G53) recived a master of education
degree in English, May 13, at North
western State College, Alva, Okla.
GENE MULKEY (G53) has been
named v ice-pr inc ipal of the new
R o b e r t F r o s t S c h o o l i n S i l v e r t o n ,
O r e .
B O N I TA ( B A R N E S ) R I C H A R D
SON (n53) is a free lance writer and
has had poetry and short stories pub
lished in several magazines.
ORVILLE WINTERS (G55) served
as the morning worship speaker for
the annual sessions of California
Yearly Meeting of Friends June
2 3 - 2 7 .
PETER C. SNOW (n56) is teaching
ar t a t George Fox Co l lege and
Wa r n e r P a c i fi c C o l l e g e . J A N E T
( H I N S H A W ) S N O W ( G 5 3 ) i s
teaching migrant children in St. Paul,
Ore. She has a Title 1 position in
languages.
M AY N A R D C O R L E T T ( G 5 9 ) i s
director of placement and guidance
George Fox College
June, 1971, Page 4 en
for Occupational Skills Center in
Milwaiikie, Ore. This year he re
ceived his masters in education from
Oregon State University. He is cur
rently president of the Oregon Coun
c i l o f Voca t i ona l Admin i s t ra to rs .
HAROLD BROWN (G59) is the
senior evaluator in the Disability
Determination Program in Vocation
al Rehabilitation for the State of
Oregon.
JAMES (G60) and LO-LAN (LO)
(n60) CHENG are the parents of a
new daughter, Lorraine. James is
now secretary-general of the Chinese
Nationalist League in Canada with a
base in Vancouver, B.C.
S H E R I L L ( S O M M E R ) F I E L D S
(n6I) is scheduled to have open
heart surgery in the fall. Doctors
will repair her heart valve or insert
a plastic valve.
WILLIS GREEN (G61) is an ad
m i n i s t r a t o r i n t h e W h i t e S a l m o n a r e a
offices of the Washington State Divi
s i o n o f P u b l i c A s s i s t a n c e .
STANLEY PERISHO (G61) is di
r e c t o r o f a d m i s s i o n s a t F r i e n d s U n i
versity in Wichita, Kan. He is presi
d e n t - e l e c t o f t h e G r e a t P l a i n s A s s o
ciation of College Admissions Coun
s e l o r s .
R O N ( G 6 5 ) a n d C A R O L Y N
( H A M P T O N ) ( G 6 6 ) S TA N S E L L
r e t u r n e d t o t h e F r i e n d s m i s s i o n fi e l d
in Bol iv ia June 23. Dur ing thei r
year's leave they lived in Portland,
Ore., where Ron attended seminary
and both Ron and Carolyn did depu
tat ion work in Fr iends churches.
C H A R L E N E ( S C H L O T T M A N N )
WEBER (G65) a teacher at River
s i d e S c h o o l i n t h e C o n c o r d D i s t r i c t
of Clackamas County, Ore., has been
s e l e c t e d f o r t h e d i s t r i c t ' s " C a r e e r
Teacher" program. Membership in
the program is based on classroom
performance and professional status.
C H A R L E S B L O O D G O O D ( G 6 6 )
is .selling John Hancock Insurance as
well as being youth pastor in Fresno,
Cal i f . L INDA (GULLEY) BLOOD-
GOOD (G65) is selling Tupperware.
KEITH DRAHN (G66) is a speech
and hearing clinician in the Salem
P u b l i c S c h o o l s . H e i s a l s o a c o n
sultant in speech and hearing at the
Oregon Schoo l f o r t he B l i nd i n
Salem, Ore.
D A R R E L K A U F F M A N ( G 6 6 ) i s
president of the Blue Water Aviation
a n d D e v e l o p m e n t , I n c . i n P o r t
Huron, Mich. VALERIE (FEGLES)
K A U F F M A N ( G 6 9 ) i s e m p l o y e d
by the stale of Michigan to handle
adoptions and foster homes.
JON BISHOP (G67) received his
M.D. degree in June and is intern
ing at San Bernardino County Gen
eral Hospital, San Bernardino, Calif.
S A M U E L D R I N N O N ( G 6 7 ) r e
ceived a master of religious educa
tion degree from Western Evangeli
cal Seminary in June.
LAWRENCE ROBERTS (G67) re
ceived his M.D. degree from St.
Louis University and will be intern
ing at the University of Washington
Medical School Hospital.
CAROL (RAY) BISHOP (n68) is
a heal th and phys ica l educat ion
teacher at Cleveland High School in
Portland, Ore.
J IM BRADLEY (n68) rece i ved a
divinity degree from Fuller Seminary
in June. He will enter a doctoral
program at University of Southern
California this fall majoring in his
t o r y.
JAMES DICKASON (G68) is pas-
toring the Free Methodist Church of
Little Falls, Minn. He is also taking
classes at St. Cloud State College,
St. Cloud, Minn.
M E R E D I T H ( Y O U N G R E N )
FLAMING (n68 ) was mar r i ed to
Marvin Flaming in November and is
currently teaching in a Montessori
preschool program.
MICHAEL MAtHENY (G68) re
ceived his master of divinity degree
from American Baptist Seminary of
the West at Covina, Calif., on June
5 .
STANLEY PEDE (G69) is a thera
pist counselor at the William Roper
H u l l H o m e i n C a l g a r y, A l b e r t a ,
C a n a d a .
JUDI BIRCH (G70) is an eligibility
worker for the Department of Public
Assistance, Boise, Idaho.
D A V I D C . H A R M O N ( G 7 0 ) i s
working as a vocational counselor
for the State of Oregon in Portland.
M A RT I N M AT H E N Y ( n 7 0 ) i s a n
a r c h i t e c t u r a l c o n t r a c t h a r d w a r e c o n
sultant trainee with Sargent & Co. in
New Haven , Conn .
P A U L ( G 7 0 ) a n d C H A R L E N E
(CAMPBELL) (G70) MEIER have
gone from Ashland, Ore., to Tacoma,
Wash., to be full-time Christian edu
cation and youth directors in the
T a c o m a F i r s t F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
JOAN ANDERSON (n72) has com
pleted a course for dental assistants
in Washington.
B I R T H S
R i c h a r d a n d E L D E N A ( K E L LY )
( n 5 2 ) W I L L I A M S , a s o n , b o r n
April 19.
JOHN (G58) and JANET (HIGHT)
(n57) LYDA, a son, Jerald Davin,
born April 8.
Te d a n d C A R O L E ( D U R H A M )
(G64) BROCKMAN, a son, Wesley
Roy, born April 23.
LARRY (G64) and Janet HOUS
TON, a daughter, Lori Katherine,
b o r n J a n . 2 8 .
K E I T H ( G 6 6 ) a n d M A R Y J A N E
( G O O D M A N ) ( G 6 7 ) D R A H N , a
son, Jonathan Tyler, born March 24,
1 9 7 0 .
STEVE (n66) and Jan GEIL, a
daughter, Wendy Bene, born March
11 .
Larry and VERNA (HINES) (n66)
NEWTON, a son, Travis Wesley,
b o r n J a n . 2 3 .
J A C K ( G 6 7 ) a n d N A N C Y ( G I L -
L E N ) O i 6 8 ) G I L L I L A N D , a s o n .
Jack McKendree III, born May 1.
VICTOR (G67) and Sharyl PETER
SON, a daughter, Chr ist ine Sue,
born April 4.
D A V I D ( G " ^ 0 ) a n d L I N D A
( D AV E N P O RT ) ( G 6 7 ) S W E N -
WOLD, a son, Stephen David, born
M a r c h 2 3 .
GORDON (n72) and PATRICIA
(O'BRIEN) (068) BROWN, a son,
Damon Alexander, born Dec. 31,
1 9 7 0 .
M A R R I A G E S
W a n d a B u c k a n d L A W R E N C E
ROBERTS (G67) were married
J u n e 7 .
TR IC IA ARMSTRONG (G69 ) and
Gary Hagerty were married June 26.
LETAH CHILDS (G70) and CLIFF
SAMUELSON (G70) were marr ied
J u n e 1 9 .
C A R O L Y N L E S L I E ( G 7 1 ) a n d
G E O F F P R O E H L ( G F C S e n i o r )
w e r e m a r r i e d J u n e 2 2 .
Shi r ley Cone and GREG WEAST
(G71) were married June 13.
L O U I S E S T R A I T ( G F C S e n i o r )
a n d M A R S H S P E R L I N G ( G 7 0 )
w e r e m a r r i e d J u n e 1 1 .
D i a n e M a v i u s a n d D E N N I S M A R
TIN (G71) were married June 26.
Mary Palmore and RANDY MORSE
(G7i) were married June 11.
K A R E N K U G L E R ( G F C S e n i o r )
and CRAIG RATHKEY (n72) were
m a r r i e d J u n e 5 .
SANDI GOEBEL (n73) and How
a r d H a r k e m a w e r e m a r r i e d J u n e 2 2 .
J O A N N H A M I LT O N ( n 7 3 ) a n d
G A RY M I T C H E L L ( G F C J u n i o r )
w e r e m a r r i e d J u n e 1 2 .
M A R I L Y N K E L L U M ( n 7 3 ) a n d
To m B a r r w e r e m a r r i e d J u n e 2 5 .
D E A T H S
LAURA BLAIR (n08) passed away
i n M a r c h .
S. PAUL BROWN (G27) passed
away in September of 1970.
Memorial Fund Gift to Honor
Washington Car Wreck Victims
Two former George Fox students
ki l led in an auto accident in the
fall of 1968 are being honored with
a memorial at the college.
James Livesay and his wife Sharon
(Peterson) Livesay were killed in a
car-truck crash in Washington. A
three-month-old daughter survived.
Relatives and friends began a
memorial fund and proceeds were
turned over to the college to pur
chase amplifying equipment for the
college's traveling music groups.
Both of the Livesays were musicians.
He played in the college band and
s h e w a s a m e m b e r o f t h e " J u b i l a i r s "
singing quintet.
Endorsed by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peterson, parents of Mrs. Livesay,
the college purchased a public ad
dress amplifier to handle five micro
phone inputs, with special speech
filters, and a remote control unit for
controlling sound level for the audi
e n c e .
"I have appreciated George Fox
and the part it played in Sharon's
a n d o u r s o n V i c t o r ' s l i f e a n d c a n
th ink of no bet ter p lace to use
S h a r o n a n d J i m ' s m e m o r i a l f u n d , "
Mrs. Peterson told college officials.
A t rave l ing group "Fr iendsh ip
VII" is using the new equipment
during its trips this summer.
I
Alumnus of Year Award Presented to Willcuts
Northwest Yearly Meeting Superintendent Jack L.
Willcuts receives plaque and citation namittg him
1971 George Fox College Alumnus of the Year from
A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n P r e s i d e n t B r i a n S e a l s . A l u m n i
Executive Director Gene Hockett (left), made the
announcement in annual banquet ceremonies.
Black Alumnus Jumps Race Hurdle
A George Fox alumnus has be
c o m e o n e o f t h e fi r s t b l a c k s i n N o r t h
C a r o l i n a t o b e a d m i t t e d t o a K l w a n i s
C l u b .
And the 64-ycar -o Id A l lan D.
Rutherford, a 1933 graduate, is be
ing honored with the naming of an
elementary school for him.
T h e s o u t h e r n e d u c a t o r w a s i n
d u c t e d i n t o a K i w a n i s C l u b i n S t a t e s -
ville, N.C., population 30,000. He
s e r v e s a s t h e " fi r s t b l a c k m e m b e r i n
town, maybe in the whole state,"
Rutherford reports.
He recalls that about 15 years ago
w h e n h e a d d r e s s e d K i w a n i a n s ,
b l a c k s w e r e n o t a l l o w e d i n t h e h o t e l
where the club met, so members had
t o c r o s s t h e s t r e e t t o h e a r h i m i n t h e
City Hall.
The elementary school named for
R u t h e r f o r d h a s f o u r b l a c k t e a c h e r s
and 21 percent black students. "My
name is over the door, and my por
tra i t is ins ide," Ruther ford says,
"and I 'm s t i l l a l i ve—usua l ly you
have to die before they name a
school after you."
"It's like looking at your own
tombstone," he adds, "until you get
u s e d t o i t . "
T h e h o n o r s a r c n o t t h e fi r s t f o r
Rutherford. In 1967 he was the first
black picked to receive the Mayor's
Dist inguished Ci t izens Award for
community service in Statesville.
Rutherford began classes at
George Fox in 1929 when the col
lege was named Pacific. "When I
went to Pacific they made it clear
they didn't know where they would
place me for student teaching," he
says. "It was unheard of in those
days for a Negro to teach around
h e r e . "
But the problem was solved when
the college gave Rutherford credit
for two years he had taught in New
Jersey following a short two-year
course at New Jersey State Normal
S c h o o l .
In college Rutherford was vice-
president of the student body and
majored in secondary education.
Jack L . W i l l cu t s , head o f t he
6,000 member Northwest Yearly
Meeting of Friends Church and
president of the national Evangelical
Friends Alliance, is the 1971 George
Fox College Alumnus of the Year.
He received the award in special
Alumni Day ceremonies on campus.
Willcuts, a Friends minister for
25 years, is a 1944 George Fox
graduate. For the last five years Will-
cuts, a Dundee resident, has been
superintendent of the organization of
62 churches in Oregon, Washington
and Idaho. He is currently execu
t i v e e d i t o r o f t h e n a t i o n a l F r i e n d s
publication Evangelical Friend.
Recently elected as chairman of
the Oregon State Association of the
National Association of Evangelicals,
Willcuts, 49, this month becomes a
member of the pastoral team of the
R e e d w o o d F r i e n d s C h u r c h i n P o r t
land as he completes his term as
superintendent.
In addition to missionary service,
Willcuts has served as pastor of
churches in Rockaway, Ore.; North
east Tacoma, Wash.; Portland Sec
ond Friends; West Chehalem Friends
in Newberg, and Medford, Ore. He
and h i s w i f e Ge ra ld i ne se rved two
four-year terms in Bolivia, where
t w o o f t h e i r t h r e e c h i l d r e n w e r e
b o r n .
On the miss ion fie ld , Wi l l cu ts
served his first two years as a pastor
in La Paz, Bolivia, and the other six
as field secretary of evangelism for
the Friends Church, guiding the
growth of churches from 12 to 82.
For the Northwest Yearly Meeting
Willcuts has served two years as
president of the Board of Steward
ship, three years as field secretary
and two years as president of the
Board of Evangelism, and 12 years
as editor of the Northwest regional
magazine Northwest Friend.
Beals Reelected Alumni Head;
Association Okays Agent Plan
Meeting on campus Alumni Day were Alumni Association officers
(left to right) Brian Beals, president; Phil Roberts, chairman of place
ment committee; Bill Hopper, vice-president; Gene Hockett, executive
director; Doug Peterson, senior class representative; Mrs. Jack
Kirkwood, secretary; and Dean Rinard, new board member.
Brian Beals (G65), a Hillsboro,
Ore., school teacher, will continue
as president of the George Fox
A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n .
In i ts annual meet ing (A lumni
Day, June 5) the Alumni Board re
elected Beals and vice-president Bill
H o p p e r ( G 5 8 ) , T i l l a m o o k , O r e .
Hopper also will serve as alumni
fund chairman. Mrs. Jack (Phyllis
George) Kirkwood (G59), Beaver-
ton, Ore., was reelected secretary
and given the chairmanship of the
a c h i e v e m e n t a n d a w a r d s c o m m i t t e e .
New chairman of the continuing
e d u c a t i o n c o m m i t t e e i s H o w a r d
Crow, Spokane, Wash. Mrs. Lyle
( N a o m i M a r t i n ) W i l s o n ( G 5 8 ) ,
Newberg, becomes chairman of the
a l u m n i s t u d e n t - r e c r u i t m e n t c o m m i t
tee and Phi l Roberts, Prinevi l le,
O r e . , w a s n a m e d c h a i r m a n o f t h e
placement committee and the con
s t i t u t i o n c o m m i t t e e .
Elected to the alumni board by
m a i l e d b a l l o t s w e r e D e a n R i n a r d
(G70), Tigard, Ore. , Cla i r Smith
(G50), Caldwell, Idaho, and Edith
Cammack (G66), Baker, Ore. They
will serve three-year terms.
A class agent approach will be
used by the Alumni Association in
the next year in a step to personalize
contact with the school's alumni, the
board dec ided.
Each graduating class will have an
agent or representative selected by
the alumni fund committee. That
person will serve as a contact with
the alumni office in the raising of
funds for projects designated by the
alumni association for the advance
ment of the college.
The program is to start this sum
mer with the selection of representa
t i v e s .
At the same time preparations are
underway to initiate a program to
designate area representatives in Ore
gon, Washington, Idaho, California
a n d C o l o r a d o t o s e r v e w i t h t h e
alumni office in aiding the college
admissions department.
Eight to ten persons will be train
ed on campus Oct. 8 and 9 in special
workshops on student recruiting.
Representatives have not yet been
s e l e c t e d .
H o c k e t t S e l e c t e d
F o r H o n o r s B o o k
George Fox College Alumni Di
rec to r Gene Hocke t t has been no t i
fied of his selection for listing in the
"National Register of Prominent
A m e r i c a n s . "
Hockett, who became head of the
co l l ege ' s a lumn i o rgan i za t i on i n
1969, is a former Friends Church
pastor with pastorates in West Che
halem near Newberg (1962-69) and
Metolius, Ore., (1954-62).
He is a 1951 George Fox gradu
ate, with a divinty degree from West
ern Evangelical Seminary.
Selection for the national publica
tion was made by an advisory board
based on submission of qualifications.
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Federal Grant Will Aid
ACCO Program Colleges
On a ten-week singing tour throughout the West this summer is one
of the campus's newest musical groups, "Friendship VJI."
Friendship VII on Tour
Of Five Western States
Friendship VII, one of George
Fox's newest singing ensembles, is
spending the summer "on the road"
i o T c o l \ e g e .
Over a ten-week period ending
Aug. 21, the seven-member group
will tour through five states making
appearances in more than 30 church
es and in eight camps and confer
ences in Oregon, California, Idaho,
Montana and Colorado.
Group members are Meredith
Mitchell, Whittier, Calif.; Ken Royal,
North Highlands, Calif.; Marcia
Morse, Hayden Lake, Idaho; Mark
Moore, Salem, Ore.; Sharon Fodge,
Caldwell, Idaho; Randy Thornburg,
Burundi, Africa, and Martha Daven
port, Caldwell, Idaho.
The July-August schedule is:
July 5—Hawthorne Evangelical
Church, Billings, Montana
July 6—Columbus Evangelical
Church, Columbus, Montana
July?—Lockwood Evangelical
Church, Billings, Montana
July 8—Big Timber Evangelical
Church, Big Timber, Montana
July 9—Bozeman Evangelical
Church, Bozeman, Montana
July 11—Missoula Evangelical
Church, Missoula, Montana
July 11—Hayden Lake Friends,
Hayden Lake, Idaho
Julyl2-lii—Surfside Youth Camp,
Bockaway, Oregon
July 15—West Chehalem Friends,
Newberg, Oregon
|%17,18—Cloverdaie, OregonJuly 20—Caldwell Friends,
Caldwell, Idaho
uly21—Meridian Friends,
Meridian, Idahouly 22—Greenleaf Friends,
Greenleaf, IdahoJuly 23-25—Quaker Hill Youth
Camp, Idaho%26, 27—Evangelical Church
Family Camp, Milwaukie, Oregon
'^y 28, 29—Cannon Beach
Conference Center, Cannon
®each, Oregon
Ugust 1—East Whittier Friends,
^^'fiier, Calif.
August 1—Whittier Friends,
Whitt ier, Cal i f .
August 1—Anaheim Friends,
A n a h e i m , C a l i f .
August 2—Park Avenue Christian
Church, Montebel lo, Cal i f .
August 3—Alamitos Friends,
Garden Grove, Calif .
August 4—Rose Drive Friends,
Yorba Linda, Cal i f .
August 5—Woodlake Friends,
Canoga Park, Calif.
August 6—Citrus Heights Friends,
Citrus Heights, Calif .
August 8—Pringle Friends,
Salem, Oregon
August 9—Christian Women's
Luncheon, Omak, Wash.
August 9-12—Conconully Family
Camp, Omak, Wash.
August 14-21—Quaker Meadows
Youth Camp, Springville, Calif.
Space Chief
c o n t i n u e d
about their plans," Burke told the
260 persons attending the fund-rais
ing dinner.
Burke, who holds the NASA
medal for public service and who
guided the Mercury project for Mc
Donnell Douglas, said today's college
youth are "well trained, they haveexcellent willingness to work and all
the so-called rebellion you think you
see while they are undergraduates
very quickly vanishes when they get
in the mainstream of having to earn^ 'Recent youth activity has "just
been a period of growing throughtot parf of their lives wh^ re theywant to do something a little different and they haven't been given arel chalenge as of the moment,
B u r k e s a i d . . . . •
Burke illustrated PO","""' , ,address with slides and nmdels ofspacecraft and projects of his Cal
"^procL™' from the twelfth annualdinner (about $10,000) are pla^din the college's annual (gene
fund .
A $100,000 Title III federal grant
f rom the Depar tment o f Hea l th ,
E d u c a t i o n a n d W e l f a r e h a s b e e n
awarded to George Fox in conjunc
t i o n w i t h t h e A s s o c i a t e d C h r i s t i a n
Colleges of Oregon program.
The grant is nearly one-third larg
er than the $69,000 awarded to the
colleges a year ago.
Funds will continue seven pro
grams at George Fox, both in con
junction with and independent of
Warner Pacific College of Portland.
Continued wil l be the college's
social work program in cooperation
w i t h W a r n e r P a c i fi c a n d a n o t h e r
program in economics. Both in
volved shared professors who teach
at both colleges.
New funds w i l l p rov ide fo r a
study leave for English professor
Sam Sherrill, who will be studying
next year on a doctoral program,
and will provide for his replacement
in the department.
Also funded wil l be a summer
stipend program for several faculty
members who will be engaged in a
program of developing courses in
cooperation with the college's media
department.
A program for the continued re
cruitment of minority students will
be backed under the new funds and
the college will be allowed to con
tinue its relationship with the
Chicago-based consulting firm Gon-
ser Gerber Tinker and Stuhr, which
helps the college with long-range
planning.
Env i ronmenta l F ie ld Sta t ion
To Be Created With NSF Aid
George Fox is one of nine Oregon
colleges to share in a $137,000 grant
f r o m t h e N a t i o n a l S c i e n c e F o u n d a
tion to begin an environmental field
s t a t i o n i n t h e M a l h e u r N a t i o n a l
Wildlife Refuge in Harney County,
Oregon.
A former Job Corps center will be
c o n v e r t e d t o a fi e l d r e s e a r c h s t a t i o n
to study the geological, ecological
and b io log ica l charac ter is t i cs o f
southeastern Oregon.
Faculty members from the schools
will teach at the center during the
summer with personnel to be at the
station the rest of the year for field
trips and short courses of specialized
i n t e r e s t .
The bulk of the money will be for
field and classroom equipment and
faculty salaries, with little renovation
to be needed for the center. I t has
dormitory facilities for 224 students,
a dining hal l , k i tchen and some
classroom buildings.
George Fox students have used
the site for the last several years,
with ornithology classes taking field
trips there in the spring. One group
spent several days at the wildlife
refuge in late April.
Dr. Elver Voth, George Fox pro
fessor of biology, has coordinated
George Fox plans and spent nearly
two years in background work and
application preparations.
M o d e r n A r t a n d M u s i c
Has Important Function
Modern art and modern music,
even though at times not a pleasant
experience, may have an even more
important function than traditional
works that seem more pleasant.
That's the view of Dennis Hagen,
chairman of the George Fox division
of fine arts. Delivering the college's
s ix teenth annual facu l ty lec ture,
Hagen sa id modern express ions
" through surrea l ism and through
e l e c t r o n i c s o u n d s c a n l e a d u s i n t o
a v e n u e s o f t h e s u b c o n s c i o u s w h i c h
b e f o r e h a v e n e v e r b e e n h e a r d . "
"Perhaps these approaches can tell
us something about ourselves which
has been heretofore unknown," he
a d d e d .
"If we would view modern art and
m u s i c a s a n a v e n u e i n w h i c h w e
are inquiring into the human spirit,
then perhaps our views toward them
would not be negative but positive,"
Hagen said.
In h is address "The Aesthet ics of
Contemporary Music," Hagen, a
faculty member since 1964, said that
in the past art and music were sup
posed to provide an uplifting or en
tertaining experience for the specta
t o r o r l i s t e n e r. I t w a s t o c r e a t e a
feeling of goodwill.
With the advent of expressionism
in art, there can now be a new
approach, however, according to
Hagen. "I think it would best be
said that aesthetically the painters
and composers are trying to create
for us an emotional experience of in
volvement rather than simply a good
feeling."
Listeners will not be able to under
stand the new music easily, Hagen
admits, because "our cars are pro
gramed to the old rules and until
Dennis Hagen
they are unglued from the system,
we will never grasp the new music."
Hagen said he got the idea for his
lecture topic because of the "diffi
culty which we all face in trying to
grasp something meaningful in mod
e r n a r t s . "
In his illustrated lecture, Hagen,
cur rent ly assoc ia te pro fessor o f
music, presented and compared the
various forms and styles of 20th
century music and art forms.
He is currently a doctoral candi
date at Indiana University and is
Oregon chairman of the Col lege
B a n d D i r e c t o r s ' N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a
t i o n .
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Bruin Thinclads Rewrite Track Record Books
!
George Fox senior Dave McDonald is the nation's third best pole
vaulter in NAIA competition, and the best in Oregon small college
competition with a top effort of 15' 8",
Top Sports Awards Claimed
By Fields, Morgan, Winston
George Fox's star basketball for
ward Edd ie F ie lds was the on ly
d o u b l e w i n n e r a s a t h l e t i c a w a r d s
were passed out to Bruin sportsmen.
The Sunnyside, Wash., native who
now makes Newberg his home re
ceived the college's most valuable
player award and most inspirational
trophy for basketball.
Victoria, B.C., junior Dave Mor
gan claimed the MVP award for
baseball and sophomore Randy Win
s t o n t o o k M V P h o n o r s f o r t r a c k .
Fields, the Bruins' best playmaker
in the cage sport with 120 assists
in the season, was fourth in scoring
with 11.77 points a game and used
his 6-4 height to become the third
highest rebounder, averaging 7.3 a
night.
In baseball Morgan, who will play
in the Pan American games in Co
lumbia this summer for Canada, was
n o m i n a t e d f o r d i a m o n d a c t i v i t i e s
that included a .365 batting average.
H e k n o c k e d i n 2 3 t e a m m a t e s f o r
scores, to lead all players. He was
second in putouts with 88 and led
all players with assists (34). The
junior pitcher had a 2-4 season on
t h e m o u n d .
Winston, who captured third in
NAIA District 2 competition with a
triple jump of 44-4 and has jumped
George Fox College
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nearly 45-6 was given the track
trophy. The Battle Ground, Wash.,
sophomore, who also competes in
the high jump, earlier earned Coach
Rich Al len's designat ion as "Mr.
D e c a t h a l o n . "
B a s e b a l l e r s W i n
M o r e T h a n E v e r
George Fox baseballers lived up
to Coach Bob Brown's predictions
for a winning season—by one game.
A n d t h e B r u i n d i a m o n d m e n w o n
more games than any GFC team has
w o n i n o n e s e a s o n b e f o r e .
How does the first-year coach take
the season outcome? "Modestly" is
the word. "It was a step in the right
direction," Brown says after turning
h i s t e a m a r o u n d f r o m a 5 - 1 2 s e a s o n
a year ago to a winning 11-10 record
this spring.
"We're not there yet, but it was a
start," Brown says. And he has a lot
o n w h i c h t o r e f l e c t — f r o m t h e e r r o r
less play of catcher-pitcher Dave
Morgan in 21 games, to a 4-2 pitch
ing record of Eddie Fields and the
.537 batting average of catcher Mick
Gwilym, who at 33 was the oldest
player on the squad and the only
player to be lost by graduation.
Team-wise, the Bruins hit at a
.324 clip compared to .234 for op
ponents. They racked up 118 runs
to 76 for their foes, had 192 hits
compared to their opponents' 139
and stole 33 .bases, three times that
of opposing teams.
Bruin thinclads, in a strong show
of their abilities, rewrote nearly one-
third of the George Fox track rec-
o r d b o o k i n o n e s e a s o n .
U n d e r c o a c h R i c h A l l e n t h e
Bruins set eight new marks and tied
t w o o t h e r s . A l i o n ' s s h a r e o f t h e
credit goes to freshman distance man
K e n B e l l .
The speedy harrier at one time
held four George Fox records: mile,
two mile, three mile and six mile.
I n t h e l a s t m e e t o f t h e s e a s o n t h e
Tonasket, Wash., runner relinquish
ed the three-mile title to Newberg
freshman Curt Ankeny, who set the
new level at 14:55.5 for the distance.
B e l l ' s m i l e t i m e i s 4 : 2 2 . 9 . H i s t w o -
m i l e m a r k i s 9 : 3 1 . 9 . B u t B e l l ' s
m a i n c l a i m t o f a m e i s a s i x - m i l e
mark of 30:49.0, a clocking that is
the bc.st in Oregon NAIA District 2
competition and earned him a spot
in NAIA na t iona l compet i t ion in
Billings, Montana.
D a v e M c D o n a l d t w i c e t i e d h i s
lifetime best in the pole vault. His
1 5 - 8 e f f o r t s m a d e h i m t h e N o r t h
west's premier pole vaulter and the
nation's third best pole vaulter in the
N A I A .
McDonald, a Seattle senior, earn
ed his nat ional ranking in NAIA
championsh ips in Montana a f te r
leading all Northwest competit ion
throughout the season.
Junior Ray Wilson, in his first
throw of the year for the Bruins,
calmly walked up and threw the
javelin 208 feet one inch to snap the
existing GFC record of 195 feet set
in 1958 by Gary Smith.
In the mile relay, a team of Harry
Selby, Caldwell, Idaho; Bill Jackson,
Seattle; Mike DiGioia, Tigard, Ore.;
and John Holton, Caldwell, Idaho;
set the new mark at 3:30.9 breaking
a year old time of 3:33.0.
After standing for 72 years, the
220-yard dash record of 23 seconds
S t u d e n t L e a d e r s
P i c k e d f o r 7 1 - 7 2
S T U D E N T B O D Y
Stan Morse, a Camas, Wash.,
junior will guide the George Fox
student body next year.
M o r s e , t h e s o n o f t h e R e v. a n d
Mrs. Robert Morse, Camas, was stu
dent body vice-president during the
last school year. He is a chemistry
major.
Dale Hadley, a Newport , Ore.,
junior business-economics major, was
elected vice-president and Sharon
Dunlap, a Eugene, Ore., junior psy
chology major, secretary. New treas
urer is Kathy Haisch, a b io logy
major from Vancouver, Wash.
O t h e r o f fi c e r s e l e c t e d a r e P a t t
Martin, Caldwell, Idaho, and Mari
lyn May, Vancouver, Wash., co-
directors of student activities; Mark
Moore, Salem, director of organiza
t ions , and Dave Sargent , Bat t le
Ground, Wash., chief justice of stu
d e n t c o u r t .
Student officials administer a bud
get of nearly $30,000.
C L A S S P R E S I D E N T S
Idaho, Oregon and California men
will lead next year's class organiza
t i o n s .
New senior class president is John
Hill, a biology major from Caldwell,
Idaho. Junior class president is Steve
flat, fell when Keith Merritt, a soph
omore from Yakima, Wash., traveled
the distance in 22.8. The mark had
been equaled five times in the past
but never broken since 1898.
A 10:58.7 time in the distance
medley established in 1968 fell when
a new team ran the course in
10:49.0. Members were Ankeny,
DiGioia, Holton and Bell.
Freshman Dave Swanson in the
annual May Day relays tied the 1902
time of .05.6 in the 50-yard dash.
Teamwise, the Bruins in district
championships finished in fourth
spot—higher than any other private
college in Oregon.
Distance runner Ken Bell, as a
first year Bruin, set three new
s c h o o l r e c o r d s — i n t h e m i l e ,
t w o - m i l e a n d s i x - m i l e a n d
raced his way to NAIA finals.
Hoerauf, a music education major
from Lacomb, Ore., and Dan FIull,
a biology major from Yorba Linda,
Calif., is the new sophomore class
president.
S T U D E N T P U B L I C A T I O N S
Editors for George Fox student
publications have been selected for
the coming year by the joint student-
administrative publications commit
t e e .
Editing the Crescent student news
paper wil l be Charles Howard, a
freshman religion major from Clack
amas, Ore. Howard, a 1970 gradu
ate of Clackamas High School, has
been a reporter on the staff for the
current school year and has a high
school journalism background,
Cocditors for the yearbook L'Aml
w i l l b e R o x i e C a l v e r t a n d L i n d e n
Bright. Mrs. Calvert, a junior physi
cal education major, is from Kelso,
Wash. Miss Bright is a junior history
major from Yrcka, Calif. Both have
yearbook staff experience.
